Which of these characteristics described which army?

included Native Americans           little money to pay for soldiers
supply ships were attacked           won early in the war when using
well-supplied soldiers               face to face fighting
small navy
offensive fighting                 defensive fighting
included Loyalists
little local support

trying to make a better future
large and professional army

volunteers
well trained and experienced

used hit and run tactics in the
countryside

didn't know the land

guerilla tactics

avoided fighting until the
other side got discouraged

hard to get supplies to America
## American Army

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of the Army:</th>
<th>How they fought:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motivation for fighting:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
British Army

Description of the Army:

How they fought:

Challenges they faced: